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www.BIrdsongResort.com

It’s time again for the best tournament on the scenic Tennessee River’s Beautiful Kentucky Lake!
The 21st Annual West Tennessee Industrial & Commercial Invitational Bass Tournament

Sunday, September 20, 2015
 

We would like to extend your company a personal invitation to come and compete with other companies in the West 
Tennessee area for money and prizes. The entry fee is only $300.00 per company if you use a credit card there will be 
a 5% processing fee.  Once the entry fee is paid, a company can send as many boats as they can gather! The money 
collected from these companies will be split among the winners, from first through tenth place.... and further if more 
companies participate.

Each company will compete against one another for the prestigious “Best of the Best Bucket Mouth Bass” rotating 
trophy. In addition, each boat can even compete in an optional “Big Bass Pool.”

Your company is asked  to provide any possible promotional products, services or gift certificates available. We will 
generate a list for all participants, including names of all donors and stating prizes given. Depending upon the prizes 
donated, they may be added to the big list or used as door prizes. This will allow the industries to share amongst 
themselves and make the tournament a real “prize bonanza!” 

The tournament rules will be forwarded upon receipt of commitment. Any inquires can be directed to Bob Keast at 731-
584-7880 from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Overnight accommodations can be reserved through 
the reservations desk at the same number. 

To participate, simply mail the entry fee to the “INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL INVITATIONAL  BASS 
TOURNAMENT” in care of Birdsong Resort, Marina and Lakeside RV Campground at 255 Marina Road, 
Camden, Tennessee 38320-9699.Or fax to 731-584-3625

Along with the entry fee, please send the following:
1.) The names of your two tournament representatives and their home phone numbers.
2.) The names of your fishermen (eg: Mr. Big Bass/Boat #1; Ms. Large Mouth/Boat #2, etc.).

VERY IMPORTANT: The entry fee must be received before September 16 2015 deadline date. There will no 
exceptions!

Good luck and good fishing!
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